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They are ineo ipleta because they

must hold power by tha ru.le of the pietol instead ot tho rule of law.
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f'ear and tl e · executioner t.o govern.

race by such an enemy, which no longer bothers to mask ita in·

tentions,

not stop nO'\l'.

In not one single place in the worl , outside

of th ir otrn country, have the -~issians scught,

r desired recovery fitorn the

rava s of war • .The Russian policy 0£ obstructionism has been planned Wit h

cunning care. 'The Russians have deliberately muddied the \taters so as to fish
to their ad.vantage .

This has happened in Japan .

fhis has

ppened in Korea.

This has happened all over Gentra.l ~urope.
We have seen the Russians , through their .fiction of "democratic"

procedure, make Czechoslovakia, Rumania, Hungary, Bulgaria, Poland, Yugoslavia•
and Albania into stooge states which equal or surpass in Wickedness and evil intent t'.he puppet

11

protectorates11 ot Naz.i Ge many.

ie have seen them systematically loot those nations.

not used reparations as reparations .
political iI"stru:nent.

It has

sad t

Russia has

as an immensely powe:r!ul

It has deliberately eaten up the m1bstance 0£ the nations

it occupies. It has deliberately inflated their currencies .

It has deliberateiy

exerted eveey Means at its comand to hasten economic disaster.

'fhis, like every-

thing else the Communists do, has been done Yli th a purpose in mind.

It has been

done to force the people o! those hapless states to expend all of their resou~s.

Then, wh.en they
natives-Co

a.1'3

gone, those unfortunate people are faced With harsh alter-

unism or starvation .

In order to eat, they must become Communists.

Once Communists, they llill remaln Communists so long as the dictators of Russia
ride in the saddle.

We knew long ago that the promised dissolution of the Com.intern
in 1943 was as phony as any other Russian pledge .

We know that the Russians

never once thought of abandoning their program to take over the entire world.

know that in our to major democratic outposts on the continent
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or Europe--

:ranee and Ital.y-ihe Cotll!!Unists have set LtP underground armi es, that those

armies are organi zed in regular m:..li tary formations and are mll-equipped with
fighting arms.

ing.

*

e know that the Russians have not set up those armies for noth-

"ien the time comes, they will be used.

It is apparent to us all that

the time comes near.
Up until now, those nations llhich have baen swept into the

aw

or

oscow were occupied by Commu.?tist troops wrdch t1ere ·ept there under ams after
the 1H1r•s end exactly for that parpose .

The occupied countries fell with an

ease and effieiency t.'hich may 1'811 serve as a Machiavellian lesson to aggressors.
Hitler 1ras a fumbling am.a eur compared to Stalin.
Iow comes vhe crucial test.

China, unoecupieo. by

Searidinavia, ,.iestem

urope and

1ssian troops but thoroughly infented with traitors loyal

only to the U mer and Sickle , have been alerted.

Events indicate that the

battle ror those countr:l.es must i nevitably soon 'be- joined.
!he time has long • assed ,hen the spectre of Communism haunted
only urope .

Now it haunts the entire world•
•all, what then shall be the course o.f l;he United States?

We have the depress:i.ng knowled

tha~ at least 100,000 citiiens of

our country, induced by promises of reward, or blackmail, or unbalanced ideali
are eomraunists.

T~1ese people are working to overtl1row our government.

Lat no

one tell you that t1'..ey are l~!tists or liberals; t hey arc the same pure t ~ qt
Fascists that fo:nned the core of the SS and the Gestapo of Germany.

not .Americans;

they are Russian agents.
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They are

'

ie must

ight these enemies of democracy in the United Stat s ,

particularly in the labor unions, for the labor unions are the !irst organizations in an:,- nation which the Communists seek to control .
e have been brought to the abrupt realization that

~

In the larger pieture,

j _ro ecxn: lled to go further
''"·'•:l .

,.,,

.•· ('~,<·

afield.

e t:1ust fight Communism in l!turope and Asia if we are to keep it from

overwhelming the United States by- force .
One fae-t has becomv as undeniable as a kick in the teeth.

That

is, that the rulers of Russia regard the United ~ta.tes as their most dangerous

enemy.

Their course of acti30. has been based upo..11 thatessu:m.ption.
i

othing we have said or done

to the world, has changed that belief.
elie.f.

jlr.,. our sincere efforts to bring peace

Mothing

"4B

can say or do YJill change that

-
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The effect is the same as if we were their most dangerous enemy.

I for one am ready to accept the Russian evaluation of us.
Let us adntl.t that Russia has compelled us to become an open enemy-.
let us admit that Russ.:a has become our most dangerous enemy.
Let us base our plans on that fact, corna what may.•
The time for hali'-hearted measures is long past.

Europe,

sia, and then North America.

But it cannot be painted too grimly;.

The picture looks grim.

The United states stands forth as the onl7

nation ldth enough resources to break t.he march of Communism.

.e are able.

But.

are we ready .and "Yfilling?

How best can we beat Communism?

Let us demand of our government

first-rate national preparedness and military researeh..
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For the Russians, no

less than did the Axis po !fers, respect :force, nothing else .
by a lea5on we learned before and durin g the ·war.

we can, as an instrument of national policy.

Iet us also profit

This is to use

oney, wherever

But if money is not sufficient, let

us be !ully prepared to use all necessary neans.
The time has arrived to make an historical decision .

'rhe plans

o! the Comunists have been advanced so far that more than money and goods lfill

probably be reqiired.
Ma:iy

of you who hear me today have seen personally the desperate

shape of the nations of Europe which are outside

ot the Russian

occupation zone.

When countries are hungry, exhausted, and can see no means of salvation-when they
know very well that Red Anny operations orders for their occupation have undoubtedly already been written-they cannot keep u.p their hearts by drawing sustenance
from promises.

They must have real help .

"-"fe, in a moral 'fense, as well as a sense

of self-preservation, have an obligation to history and to ourselves to help them.

e are the only nation which can help them .
to Russia as gifts.

If we do not, we will hand them over

Never before have we ever needed allies as much as we do in

these perilous years 0£ our generation.

For the pat two and a half years, '10--we Ameri.ca~s--have been the
mam reason wey Russia has not seised Europe and Asia.

e must now realize that

increased efforts are called for, an1 -we must tinnly determine not to shir.'~ our

destiny.

You cannot hypnotize an autOl!laton w:i. th fine

gangster •ho holds

a tor.mrygun.
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ords; you cannot bln f a

One reason why America has beca:.la great is because .Americans

have always had their eye.., fixed on the main chance .

Our main chance now is to

throw our full support behind the stilltree deoocracies.
.. •.;

The best minds- of

.,

this country have arrived at the conclusion that our best ehance o! avoiding
war is the 'European Recovery Plan to help the democracies of

selves.

rope help theJn-

To those who would be shocked at the cost, let me say that another war

-would be a thousand times more costly in money alone .
bate to see veterans of a third 1orld iar.

I , like all of you, would

But I would rather see such veterans

than a oation ot slaves.
e have fought two wars to keep

many from controlling urope.

lie do not ant to fight another ·to keep Russia from controlling it.

1

But if we

do not put our money to rrork to save iestem Europe there is not the slightest.
doubt that we 1'ill have to fight the third ,orld •ar or surrender, and surrender

is not in the American blood.
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